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hVexhihmnVm thelnbJirth
of the Boyle i" Business college In the an- -

nex. Mr. Wasdell, in an exnimtion
Wednesday attrrnuon, made a record of 1!8
words la one mlnuto. All are invited.

BEEFSTEAK IS STILL CHEAPER

(Continued from First Page.)

twelve years, says Edgar Allen of the
Allen Rrds. company. . -

"Kacept lines controlled by trusts or
dominated wherever produced by large In-

terests, arocery wares are now far below
what they used to be. Milk and cheese and
reparations of these are higher, at least

33Vi per Cent In some cases. But all other
lines are lower. You have never heard a
complaint, have you,, with respect to gro-
cery prices, even when talk about the In-

creased cost of living lias been most
furious? The standard of many things has
Inoreused. Canned goods are far better in
quality than fever before and the amounts
sold larger per can."

(irrmsnr Wants Cheaper Meat.
BEUL1N, Nov. W.- -It was officially an-

nounced that the imperial government Co-
ntemplates the early opening of the frontiers
for the Importation of foreign live stock in
order to counteract the high price for
meet. Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

alrVady has given permission for the gov-

ernments of Baden and Alsace-Lorrain- e to
import a considerable quota of French ani-

mals.
I. It Slack Lower at Kansas City.
KANSAS CITT. Nov. llnes of 60

cents per 100 pounds in the price of sheep,
15 to 26 cents in the quotations on hogs, 15

to 26 cents in the cattle pricea occurred at
the stock yards today, owing to large re-

ceipts and the general' belief that cheap
wrn will result in largely Increased sup-

plies of all kinds ot fat live atock in the
future.

1'itcea In hog have fallen about 1.75 per
100 pounds in the last four weeks.

DEATH RECORD

athau Saanpter.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 18. (Special.)

Hrief funeral service, were held here to-il- ay

under Maaonlo auspice for Nathan
Sampler, who died at his home in this
tit' yesterday morning . after a long Ill-
ness of stomach trouble. He was born in
Herman y fiftyiseven years ago and landed
in New York In lil9 with a cash capital of
12. lie bfcured work In, a clothing store
and In IMS came to Fremont and went
Into the clothing business. In which he re-

mained, with tW eioeptioD of two or three
years, until a few weeks before his death.
He'owned considerable real estate here and
was interested in other business enter-
prises. In he was married to Mrs.
Carrie Myers of Omaha, who survives him,
with three children, una son and two
daughters. The body was taken to Omaha
toduy for burial In the Hebrew cemetery.

Kaarral of, Mrs. Julia Satldae.
Al BLItN, Neb., Nov. IS. (Special. The

funeral of sirs. Julia Bavldge took place
at the residence of her husband, Kev.
Charles W.'SaVldg-e- , at 11 o'clock Tuesday.
Mrs. Savldge was over 85 years old. Her
husband Is very sick and is not expected
to survive her but a short time. Inter-
ment will take place at Hiawatha, Kaa..

here the body , waa shipped this noon,
sirs. Pavldge ia survived by five children,
of whom Rev. Charles V. Bavldge of
Omaha and Watson bavldge of this plaoe
tie well known.

Klrta Booth.
KIDNEY, Neb., Nov. 16. (Special Tele- -
j am.) Firth Booth, a prominent rancher

sf the Lodge tola valley, died at his
borne near Sunol this eveiiiug after a brief
Ulness, aged 64 He caiue to Cheyenne
tounty In UTS and engaged in the ranch
ing buslnssa. He was burn at Hudders-field- ,

'England. He leaves a wife and
lght children. Burial will take place here
a Friday.

Captain ahaa Mutktwrr,
COU'MBL S, O., Nov, IS. --Captain Nathan

Uunshnwer, national commander of the
I'nlon Veteran Legion, died In Irotestant
hospital this morning after an Illness ex-
tending over two weeka

HYMENEAL

Carlln-Srhoenhe- rr.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Nv.
Mr. Lee Cailin and Miss

Josephine fcchoeahsrr were united In
marriage at t. Benedict' Cathollo
church this morning at high mass. In th
presence of a large number of relatives and
friends. Both of the young people were
born and reared In this section and aland
rery high. Attar tbe ceremony th wed-

ding party was feasted at th home of
air. and Mr. Ooorg Landerer and left this
afternoon for the northern part of the
state, where they wlU spend th greater
part of th wlnror with th parent of th
groom. !.

Kansas PoataCtlee la Nabbed.
WF.LL1NOTON. Kaa ,' Ngv.16 The post

tffu at I'orUaml. Kan., fifteen inllrs
suutn of here. xns Idonn b.V esrly
today. The baiiOrf curfd f ist in ataiii
and Ml In money and ecpil lute Okla
homa.

Suits and Overcoats

$5.00 to $7.50
be Far Superior to any others
these prices shown elsewhere.
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find that ur are
rhoaen with an eye to distinctiveness of
pattern an well a to durability.

COMPARE Models and you will
find all the difference

characterless clothes and
of smart style.

Tailoring and you will
note the marked Infer-

iority of garments "turned out" by
underpaid shops and oura

made by the well-pai- d man
of Samuel Peck Co., New York.

1r'ce and yu fln(i

that notwithstanding the
differences we ask no mora
less than others.
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FARNAJU STREET

NO NEED OF ANY WATER SCARE

Trouble Comes from Inability of Clerk
to Understand Report,

aanaaaaaaann

SCIENTIFIC TERMS TOO MUCH

Caancll Not Able t Digest the I on.
tents In (II Expert Appears l'er-soua- llr

and Tells What It
Is All About.

There is no need for alarm over the con-
dition of the city water, according to the
city bacteriologist. Dr. MlllarJ Langfeld.
The city council would have saved itself
the flurry over the lev extra hundred
thousand million bacteria If It bad not
passed a resolution recently demanding
that the city bacteriologist file his repot is
with the city clerk. Heretofore they have
been filed only with the health commis-
sioner. , .

When the reports came in to the city
council the members found tnemselve en-

tirely unable to solve Dr. Iangf ell's scien-
tific Jargon and the result was consterna-
tion. At the meeting Monday afternoon
the substance of the report waa finally ab-

stracted from the doctor- problematical
chirograph and after tliry had wormed
out the words, the legUlaora did not Jtnow
what it was all about. t they passed a
resolution Instructing turn to appear In
person and explain.

"I have i been told,' said or. Lan&ftrld,
"that the'Falrmont Creamery fire wua re-

sponsible for some of the baa water that
we had about that time, , Tliero is no doubt
that there was a material Increase Just
following that In tAe number ot bacterid
In the water, but since then It bus dropped
to normal. It went up as liigu as 'M.WJ0 to
the cubio centimeter and the ordinance
provides for nothing ovor 1OJ.400 per cubio
centimeter.

"The system of water aupply here could
be Improved. It seems ai If there could De

a supply f6r water protection that waa not
drawn through the mams that fi iiiinh
water chemically treated to destroy the
germs. That is the way it is dona in
Baltimore. , A bad fire in Omaha exhausts
all the water that haa been treated and trie
city is supplied with a lot in which the
germa have not been destroyed."

Indiana Nearly Three Million.
WAtiHlNUTON, Nov. IS. The popula-

tion ot the state of Indiana la 2,700,76, ac-

cording to statistics of the thirteenth cen-
sus mad public today. This la an in-

crease of 1R4.414. or 7.S per cent over
1,616,462 in 1WW. The Increase from 10 to
10 was &24,obg, or 14. S per cent.

Nebraska City Man Marries.
CHICAGO, Nov. eclal Telegrams-Herb- ert

Cronkhlt ef Nebraska City and
Martha Lefebre of 'Clinton. 111., were
licensed to marry here today.

The Weather
For Nebraska Rain or anow.
For Iowa Unsettled.

SHIPPERS' BULLETIN.
Prepare forty-eigtit-ho- shipment In ail

directions from Omaha, for freezing tem-
peratures.

Temperature at Omaha yoterday
Hours. Deg.

a. m. .... n
( a. tu .... m
7 a. in. .... il
S a. tn .... II

a. ni. ........ .... M
10 a. m. itf ' I U a. m. sw

V " ,lk
1 p. m..... S4
2 p. m. XI
S p. m. !W

i p. m 40
I p. in Kt

p. in. ; 38
7 p. in.......... mi
S p. ui.... .. 33

Local Hoeoral.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BURSA IT.

OMAHA, Nov. 1 Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared . with
tbe correkpoiuiliig period of th lt threears: 1D10. 19.19. uog. 1DU7

ilshcst today 40 t3 u
lowest today U) s it & 22
Mean temueratur JO 23 : iPrecipitation U) T .u .00

temperature and precipitation deDartures
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and compared with th last two )eara:
Normal temperature 37
Detlcieiiry for the day 7
Total eicesa since March !..... 750
Normal precipitation OJ eh
Deficiency fur the-da- y 0 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 13. 78 inches
Deficiency slur March 1 14 14 Inches
Kxi e for cor. period, lwja J Si Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lis)... S.M inches
Station and Htat Teruo. Max. Kain

of Weather. 7 p.m. Tsnip. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy .... M
Davenport, cloudy .. 14
Istnver, cloudy M 44
Dei Motnea, cloudy 4 itDodge City, cloudy Si M
Daiidaf, clear JO 40
Nuitn Plane, clear U
Omatia. clear M 40
r'uablo, cloudy 4 M
fiapld City, cloudy 4i
halt DaX City, clour, U 44
hunt Ka, cloudy ........... &i 44
Sheridan, clear S3 40
M u city, clear , M
Valentine, cloudy to t

"T '' indicates trace of Dreulultution.
L. X..lVtUli, Local Foiecaatets

thf. m:K: cmait a, ninisDAv. xovFur.i:n 17. 1010.

TREE DAMAGE RULING UPHELD

Supreme Court Says Power Company
Must Pay Mrs. Slabaugh Carnages.

LIQUOR SELLER LOSES APPEAL

Admission of l iquor feller that lie
Has o Mrenae All thai U

Reqalre4 tar tontlr-tlo- n.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Nov. ((Special TrleKrum.)

The verdict for damages secured by Annie
C. Rlabauah against tho Omnha t:iectrlo
IJght and Tower rompnny for trimming
the trees in front of her property because
they Interfered with the llicht wires has
been affirmed b jthe supreme court. The
court holds:

In the absence of a valid legislative act
or municipal ordinance granting the public
service corporations authority to trim
shsde trees growing In the streets of a
metropolitan city without compennatlnK the
abutting property owner for damages
thereby Inflicted and enacted before the lot
owner plants trees In that part of the
street contiguous to his lot. an electric light
company Is liable to the owner for dam-
ages accruing to his lot by reason of such
trlmmlntt.

The supreme court lias affirmed the
Judgment of the district court of Ian- -
caster county, which found Herman
Iluette guilty of selling liquor without a
lloenKe. After his arrest the defendant
asked for a change of venue to a Have-loc- k

Justice, he holding that the police
Judge and other Justices In the city were
prejudiced. This motion was overruled
and when arraigned the .defendant did not
plead. A plea of not guilty was entered
for him and he waa bound over to the
district court. There be filed a motion
to quash the Information. This was
overruled and the defendant found guilty.
The principal question for the supreme
court was the overruling of the motion
to quaHh the information. The court
held:

Proof that a defendant who admits
that he has no license to sell Intoxicating
liquors was requested to precise llqiT
for another, received the money there
for, and shortly afterwards delivered the
liquor to such person, is sufficient to
make a prima facie case, and authorises
a conviction In the absence of any ex
planation or denial.

Tramp Sets Fire
While He's Asleep

Lights Cigarette and Falls Asleep

While in Empty Building-Ma-kes

Confession.

AHKRDEEN. a D.. Nov. 16. (Special Tel
egram.) Casper Rymann, a tramp aged 21,

Is under arrest here, charged with starting
a fire which destroyed 175.000 worth of
nroDertv at Mansfield last Monday. Ry- - i

mann acknowledges starting the fire, but '

claims it was accidental. lie slept
In a vacant building Monday night and
claims to have awakened at 6 o'clock Mon--
...... H..M.I.. 11 niifn ..M. a n li n i a

fallen asleep while smoking, awakening to
find the building In flames. State Fire Mar-

shal Crawft reached Mansfield yesterday
and after Investigation arrested Kymann,
who confessed.

MRS. EMILY DILWORTH DIES

Widow of First Attorney General of
Nebraska, and Able Criminal

Lawyer Passea Away

Mrs. Emily O. IMlworth, a Nebraskan for
forty years, died yesterday morning at the
home of her son. W. A. Pilworth, 3026 Dav-
enport street. She was 75 year old. Death
resulted from general breakdown incident
to old age. The funeral services were held
yesterday evening at the home. The body
was taken to Lincoln, Neb., for interme-

nt-Mrs.

Dil worth was the widow of tho late
General C. J. Dllworth, the first attorney
general for the state of Nebraska, and
for many year one of the ablest and best
known criminal attorney In the middle
west. She came to Nebraska with her hus-
band in 1870. Their first twenty year in
the state were spent at Hastings. Later
they removed to a homestead near Lex-
ington, Neb. For the la.t several year
Mr. Dllworth had lived with her son in
Omaha. Mrs. Dllworth for many year
wa active tn Women's Relief Corps and
Grand Army of the Republic work.

BURKE ON HAND EARLY

FOR WORK OF CONGRESS

Member of Committee Loeklsg Into
C.ore Charare ana Also on

Indian Affairs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Representative Burke of South Da-

kota, chairman of the committee on Indian
affair, arrived in Washington today. Mr.
Burke haa been elected to th sixty-secon- d

congress and, of course, personally feels
elated, and 1 pleased over th results of
the election in his state.

"It I a bright spot in th landslide which
overtook our party In almost avery other
state.

"I hav coma on early for two reason,
continued Mr. Burke, "first as the joint
committee which waa appointed to Investi-
gate charge preferred by Senator Gor
that ha bad been offered a bribe In connec-
tion with coal land leases In Oklahoma Is
to reconvene and take further testimony
next week, and secondly, wa desire to get
an early start In framing the annual Indian
appropriation, bill."

COLD ( At IK HE ADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROUO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Orip remedy, remove cause.
Call for full nam. Look for signature
K. W. GROVE. fca

MOTXMISTt OCEAB HTBAltaXXTfJ.
Pnrt. Arrived. Sallett.

BOSTON Wlttnd.
Mo VIM. a FurolMl
UuNTHtAL , Ltk M!chlaJl,
SA--N FKAM1HCO Wllhlniln Navliun.
BAN HANCISLO kUrlpoaa
V let OKI A ZaUui4l

ending th tarm, and It assure
for hr quick and complct

Mother' Friend is sold at
drug atoraa. Writ for fro
oxpactaut
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Labor Federation
Hears Resolutions

From Committee

iTroposition for Erection of an Office

Building in Washington to Come

Up for Action- -

ST. lM.MS, Nov. 16 Resolution which
have been presented to the Amerlrsn Fed-
eration of Iabor convention ere read at
this morning's session. Reports of com-
mittees were also made. Because of a visit
to one of the largest breweries but one ses-
sion was held.

The delegates before adjournment will s-- t

on the recommendation of the executive
committee that the federation erect a build-
ing in Washington, L. V, for Its own use
and with space to rent to bnslness and pro-
fessional men. .

It haa also been recommended that the
convention meet the third Monday In No-

vember Instead of the second. The dele-
gates claim that the convention comes too
soon after the elections In different parts
of the country.

The dispute between the American Fed-
eration of Labor and the Canadian Trades
and Labor congress as to terms on which
they are affiliated, broke out afresh today.
The terms have- not jet ben accurately
defined.

P. M. Diaper, tiecJetary of the Canadian
organization introduced a resolution mak
ing the Canadian body with
and Independent of the federation. Many
members of the American Federation wish
to admit the Canadians under the status
of a state federation. The resolution was
referred to a committee.

A discussion of two hours took place on
the floor upon the question of seating
delegate Kemp of the Keokuk, la.. Central
Trades and union. The credentials
committee recommended that Kemp be not
seated on the ground that the Keokuk or
ganization took sides with an antl-unlo- n

body. The committee was sustained.
Victor Berger of Milwaukee, socialist

congressman elect. Issued a statement In
which he dented he was preparing a con-

test against the of Bamuel
Oompen as president, or planning to cap-

ture the organisation for the socialist
party.

Refuses to Take
His Final Papers

Jacob Classen of Osage County De

clines to Take Oath of Alle-

giance to United States.

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov."

Jacob; Claassen, a wealthy Mennonlte, liv-

ing six miles southwest of Beatrice,
applied for final naturalization papers,

but refused to subscribe . to the oath of
allegiance administered to and accepted by
every foreigner before be may become a
full fledged citizen of the United States
and enjoy the right of . suffrage which it
grants.

Mr. Claassen stated'' that he absolutely
would not subscribe to. it if meant that
aome time it might behoove him to take
up arma and fight for country In time
of war. He said if that) was one of the
requirements before Ti 'could become an
American citizen he would take his family
and emltrrate to aome. other oountry. Unles
Mr. Claassen decided later to subscribe to
the oath hi applicatiifn JrMll be refused and
stricken from the dofklt.J "'

Just which couAtr!.. he pMe'ti
would accept lilrn a;J ar( citizen unless he
took the oath to uphold, Its .constitution la
a question that Judge. Pemberton
Ilk to have answered, i'

Democrat Wlsi la Ninth Wisconsin.
MARINETTE, Wis., fcXov. It On the

face of the returns in tho Ninth congres-
sional district, Thomas F. Konop, demo-
crat, of Kewaunee haa majority and the
certificate of election will undoubtedly bo
issued to him by the secretary of state.
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your breath
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25 i 50
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"duct Gay"
HORLICCl'S

It Mfant
Original tad Cenuht.

HALTED r.TILtr
Thf Food-drin- k for JUI Ages.

More he&ltliul than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with the weakest digestion.
Dehcioua, invigorating and nutxitioua.

Rich milk, walled grain, powder form.

A lunch prepared ia a minute

Tale no .ubititule. Ask (or HORUCK'S.

EZT Other are imitation.

It is the nature tt women to gaffer
uncomplainingly, the discomfort and
fear tfcat accompany tbe bearing of
children. Motherhood la their crown
In (lory, and they brara its iuffr-lng- g

for th joy that children bring.
No expectant mother ned iufler,
however, durina tha uerlod of wait.

Ing. nor feel that aha Is In danger whan baby cornea, If Mother's Triand la Used
In i..paratloa of tho erent Mother'a rrlend relieves the pain and diecomfort
cauaed by tho itrain on th different 11 amenta, Trconiea nausea by counter-actio- n,

prevent backache and numbnaeg f limb and soothe the Inflammation
of braaat (land. It regular me fit and prepare every portion of th mother
"atoi for a proper and natural jm w . v
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HEAVY DEMAND FOR CASH

Iowa Institutions Will Call Upon
Legislature for Funds.

GREAT INCREASE IN ESTIMATES

Relief F.llals F.plleptle Colour Mill
lie for Wkli-- k Toto

Haaared Thousand Dollars
I Aaked.

(From a Staff Correspondent
LKPMOINKS. la., Nov. IS (Special Tel-

egram.) The report of the State Hoard of
Control, filed with the governor today, ask-
ing for over a million and a quarter of
special appropriations for state Institu-
tions, including SD0O.0O9 for land for an
epileptic colony. Is taken to indicate that
the demands upon the next legislature for
money will be enormous. The board not
only asks for special appropriations that
are very large In view of the enormous
expenditures of the last ten years, but
also for increase of support funds because
of the Increased cost of all products. It
Is believed the new institution to cate fur
the epileptics will be established.

Poatofflr Kuaprrts In Court.
Albert Truesdel and Fred Leer, the two

young men charged with breaking and
entering the building used as a postnfflce
at Valeria. Ia., were arraigned In 1'nlted
States district court before Judge Smith
McJ'herson. Ti uesdel pleaded not guilty
to the charge and will be tried.. Leer
pleaded guilty and will he sentenced later.
The men are the two arrested several
weeks ago at Parsons, Kan.

Conference with the Indiana.
Senator Cummins went to Toledo, la., to-

day, where he will meet Congressman

It takesTHE
FAME In

OUR markets

MEALS you want
volumes for

GROWS
APACE fast, 6

Y

.Isnir io.nl, s d fir t r o ill attrnd a
cmitcirinr on farm i'f thn Ali-.- 1

.skip IiKlinii In Tama roiiuty. The In
ill.in . Iilrli Iimi p vKltid Washington fre-
quently In 11 aura to various matters, but
tills Is the Hist t'me ofriclnls have gone
sinong them tn Inquire to tholr condi-
tion and their desires. They haxe a long
lint of gtievances affecting annuities, the
schools and their lands.

Orders 1 hinlidi ina.
fJovernor Carroll today IsFurd his Thanks-

giving dsy proclamation. In which he sttld:
"Through the blessings of an overruling

providence, we come again to the thank-- ,
giving sason. with alminlant cause re-

joicing. Never In the history of our state
has there been greater reason why Its cttl
sens should return to Almighty (loil the
sincere thanks of a grateful people. Sel-

dom, If ever, has our commonwealth been
blessed with so plentiful crops as have been
gK.wn In Iowa this year. An abundance of
almost everything common to our soil has
been produced. Labor has been uell em-
ployed and At good wage. lus!ncs con-

ditions good and our people are pros-
perous and contented. It Is not only In
harmony with custom but highly appro-
priate '.hat a day be set apart for thanks-
giving nnd praer for continued
and protection to our commonwealth and
Us people, and, therefore, I, II. V. Carroll,
governor of the state of Iowa, do
denlgnate and proclaim Thursday, Novem-
ber 24. n day, and I do
earnestly request that insofar as It is pos-
sible the day l observed as a day ol
thanksgiving and that the people meet to-

gether in thankful worship and pisise to
iod for blessings bestowed and In

petition for a continuance of Ills goodness
toward us and all His people.'

Chairman Franke of the republican state
committee has called the members to meet
here on Friday for thn puriiose of closing
up the business of the your and making a
report to the secretary of xtate as to re- -

You Feel This Way?
Do you (eel all tired out ? Do you sometime
think you just can't work away at your profet- -
or trade any longer ? Do you have a poor
and lay awake at nights unable to sleep? Are

your nerve all (one, and your stomach too P Ha am-
bition to forge ahead in tha world left you P If so, you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You cn do it if
you will. Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery will
make yeu a different individual. It will set your lar.y liver
to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption,
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after

ha almost gained a foothold In the form of a
lingering ooafh, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lua(s, it will bring about a
cure in 98 per cent, of all ease. It i a remedy originally prepared by Docter
R.V. Pierce. Midical mdvict it given frit to all who wish to write for same.
Croat sucoes ha eome from a wide experience and varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g into taking inferior substi-
tute for Dr. Pierce' medicine, recommended to be "just a good." Dr.
PiercV aaedioine are or known composition. Their every ingredient printed
esa their wrapper. Mada from root without alcohol. Contain no habit-termi- ni

drug. World' Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

merit to meet instant favor and en-Jo- y

fame. The Quk-kaer- met It and
popularity day by day. Why? From

provlsona are purchased in the
tbe meal Is eaten by you, your

Is tbe paramount lsnue with ns.
have what you want the very way

Our Increasing patronage speaks
the merit of our methods. Our
as our advantages become better
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the time tbe

OF satisfaction
until
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it.
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Do

dealer

to 10. Liiuch, 11 to 8.
Supper, 5 to 8.
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X Vl IU NK 111 ILD1NO.
Entrance on Sixteenth Street.

v

ainmaged.
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teifts and expenditures. The hesdiinrter
will then be closed ami t hsitnian i isnl e
will devote his entire time to I. Is mnpnikTt
for election l the 1'nlted HMtc-- senate.
The democrat. in e dechled npon support
of 1's.n Hamilton s Iheir
candidate.

You'll
be

D d
Sorry

If you don't ftet the HELL
number of LIFE on sale

t all newa-atand- s.

MI K1KT.

ADVANCED VAl DfcVlLI Ji
Matinee Kvery Day, 2:1(1

Every M'ht, 8:15

Operatic Festival, l our r ot Is,
Ptepp, Mehllnger and King. Lew
Bully. Frederick Allen Co, Reed
Uros., Musical Vans. Klnodroni.
Oipheum Concert Orchestra.

Frto. Matin, 100 and S5e
aTlght, lOo. BS ana soe

r MONEO

AMERICAN Hong. IO It
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By strenuous night and day, we commenced
today relaundering some of the goods on hand.

Is being sorted out by a large force, and by Wednes-
day night we will know what is what. The other
launderics have generously helped us out, so that we
expect deliver everything this week.
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Everything will be working on schedule time, but

we have weeks of repairing and painting ahead of us.


